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Safety problems
focus of Nightwalk
The NC. State Student Senatewill sponsor a Nightwalk tonightat 8 pm. in the Student Centerlobby.
Nightwalk is a programdesigned to allow students.faculty and community membersthe chance to point out safetyproblems around campus thatneed to be fixed.
The campus will be split intosections through which tourgroups will be lead. ()rganilerssay everyone should come outand identify specific safetyproblems. After being identified.the halards will be reported tothe university for rectification.

IFC can drive
continues

The inter—Fraternity CouncilllFC) at NC. State will continueits annual canned food drive forWake County Relief (WCR).The event tisually' takes place inlate November. but will bemoved to niidNovemberbecause of the devastation ofHurricane Fran
The collection benefits WCR.a church«based. non-profitorganization.
Since i967. the members ofthe lFC have been collectingcanned foods to give to needyfamilies in Wake County. Therelief provides those families inneed with a week's supply ofgroceries.
Fraternity members will bemaking sweeps through localneighborhoods over the next fewweeks accepting non<perishablecanned items of standardgrocery size cans.
During 1995 and 19%. the ll"Ccollected 29.769 pounds ofcanned food.

Metcalf resident
died yesterday

Matthew Connors. a freshmaniii the first year college. diedTuesday .
Conners was a resident ofMetcali Hall. His permanenthome was in Poquoson. Va.
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Students asked to fatten Computing budget
I The Department of
Computing is asking for a
320 increase in student fees.

Bv Jostt .lt‘sris'Strut W'atttte
in all likelihood. students will bepaying an additional Sill next yearfor technological upgrades at NC.State. The Department ofComputing is requesting the boostin student fees to fund theEducational and Technology fee.The current fee stands at “32 It) perstudent. The department has made aproposal to increase the fee $20 forthe next acadctiiic year.William Willis. the associateprovost of Computing. said he feelsthe proposed increase will greatlyassist NCSll‘s advance into theinfomiation age."This fee increase

University

seeks to

stomp out

hate
I Administrators are
cracking down on campus
hate crimes.

is for all

Bv JENNIFER THOMPSON

Following a fight that broke out inthe Free [Expression Tunnelbetween advocates and adversariesof National ("outing (tiit Day inmid-October. NC. State's Divisionof Student Affairs is renewing itseffort to reduce the number of hatecrimes on campus.Tom Stafford. vice chancellor ofStudent Affairs. said. "A lot ofsituations occur that result inharassment or assault.” He said themotivation for some of these couldbe hate. but motivation is usuallynot revealed iii the investigation ofthe crime.Stafford said he does think hatecrimes are ”a problem on otircampUs and in our society."According to Stafford. there aretwo things that tnust be targeted toreduce hate crimes: responding tocrimes that do occur and prev entingpossible crimes from taking place.“We have to be as strong aspossible in both of thosecategories." he said.A student found iii violation ofthe Code of Student (‘onduct andRegulations or in violation of astate or federal law will beprosecuted by the student judicialsystem or in local courts. Staffordsaid there are no set penalties formost violations 7— severity ofpunishment depends on the charge
Sr’c’ HATE. Ptllg't' 2 '

students." Willis said. “it will bebeneficial to everybodyif implemented. the [iducationaland Technology Fee will be used intwo ways. First. the proposal allowsfor provisions of equipment.supplies and maintenance that willbe iised in departmental laboratorieswith specific curricular objectives.Second. the fee also providescampusrwide student computingschICCs.With staggeringannually incomputers. Willis said that anincrease is necessary toaccommodate the Jump in computeruse and to implement quickutilization of new technology.“The use of computers hasincreased dramatically.” Willis said.“And computer Use. among studentsin non-technical majors is growmg
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majors,"l)espitc the large number ofstudents in non~technicai majorstisiiig cotiipiitcrs. the high costs ofcomputing tools for students intechnical mayors is an extensivefactor for the proposed increase.For instance. the maintenance of“wet labs.” which are special labsfor students iii specific technicalmagors. are the most expensive tomaintain. Willis said.“Different things cost differentamounts of money.” Willis said.“('hcmical Engineering labs havethe most expensive cqutpnient."Willis said support from theStudent Senate and the Board ofTrustees has been consistentlypositive."These increases are anticipatedby student government." Willissaid. "We've always gotten supportfrom the Student Senate and Board
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Author strives to give voice to ‘—

silent Mexican society
I Elena Poniatowska’s talk
focused on her perception of
the character, nature and
temperament of the
Mexican people.

Bv DAWN WOTAPKASIAFF WRITER
international Connections Week‘96 concluded Monday with a talkby one of the great Mexican writersof modern times,Elena PoniatOWska spoke to theNC. State community about herliterary experience.Poniatowska was bom in Paris toa Polish count and a Mexicanmother. She moved to Mexico atthe age of nine.She has written over 30 novelsand countless neWspaper andmagazine articles —~ all without acollege education."l‘ve had to work five times morethan I would have had to if i wentto a university." she said.PoniatOWska made several literaryreferences to Hamlet and CharlesDickens. evidence of her self-

extrsi page 4

education.”l built myself alone." she said."But i would have been better if lgot to go to school."One of her latest works is “ForgetMe Not." which consists of hermother‘s memoirs translated fromFrench. it is a description of her lifeduring the war. PoniatoWska‘smother was a nurse.Poniatowska said her goal is togive a voice to the silent voices ofMexican society through her work.“Mexico struck me in such away." she said. “that l thought iwanted to document the countrythat I didn't know well."She said extreme situations fuelher writing. One such situation isthe 1968 Mexican massacre ofprotesting students. which resultedin the book. “Massacre in Mexico.""Nothing was published in thepapers." she said. “i wrote articlesthat the government wouldn'tpublish.”Her book was a result ofcensorship she encountered. Thegovernment tried to award her forthat book.“Who wants a prize?" she asked.
National news page 5

“Who will give a prize to thedead?"Poniatowska focused on Americaninfluence on Mexico in her talk tothe University Scholars."We‘ll never become Americans—— our roots are so strong." shesaid. “However. McDonald's isinvading."She pointed out that Mexicanimmigrants who come to the UnitedStates are JUSl taking back land thatwas once theirs.“Take it as a natural phenomenaof poverty." she said. “We arerecapturing lost territory."Poniatowska said she believes thatMexicans are willing to do the laborthat Americans will not. Shedisagrees with the myth of lazyMexicans sleeping under hats.Poniatowska said she believes thatMexicans grow illegal crops. suchas marijuana, mainly for Americanconsumption. She said they produceit out of poverty.She also said America wasdraining Mexico of some of itsyouth.
See MEXICO, Page 2 P

World news page 5

l Proposed student fee increases2
:Description of fee Current Increase Projectedamount amount 1997-98
iStudent Government $5 85 $3 00 88 85iintercoliegiate Athletics 69.00 5.00 74 00Educational and Technology 210 00 20 00 230.00
lTOTAL Student Fees $814.00 $28 00 8842.00
of Trustees ”Austin .-\ilaiiis. .i soplioiiioi‘c illBusiness Maiiauctiicnl. vvcltoiiicsthe increase
"The increase is okay.” Adamssaid. "as long as we sec results fromthe increases very soon and notyears down the road."Quick results. and trust lrom thestudents is one of \lvillis~ iiiiiiorconcerns.

”\Vk'dlc‘ trying to tlo lliis sic-pd“.step." he said "We want thestudents to know what‘s going onand our work is going towardsthem."(inc of the biggest concernsamong students is the availability ofcomputers \lclaiiic lltti'flllglitll. asophomore iii /.oology. said the
\w FEES. Price 3

Athletics increase

will fund tutor program
I Athletics Director Les
Robinson defends a 35
student fee increase.

Bv M. RR .\ti'(‘Rxw3‘4»; W" a.
With plans to begin building anexpensive new arena and requestsfor an additional 85 student lecincrease for next year. theathletics department has fallenunder a myriad of tiiiitai attackslatelyLast week. Student Senatorscritici/cd tiic proposcd increase.but it eventually passed becausethe revenue will be directedtoward the Atadctiiit SupportProgram."Spct‘tal privilcm . :.: .lsacademic help to .i'lottcs isConcerned. brccds lllt'\f‘i‘li\.ll‘vllil)in student athletes.” s.ti.f \ciiatoiTina Brooks."They came here knowing thatthey had d responsibility to putacademics first. and spoon feedingthem academics only makes themmore irresponsible "Senator .lcli \icmaiiworking students spend .is muchtime working to pay for college asstudent athletes spend with theirsport. Niciiian pointed out that

sititl

athletes .iltt‘aily let‘l\k’ lilit't‘tuition”I can see how that could bcrcgarded .t untaii.” \.tiil x\llllL‘li\'\Director l cs Robinson "lliilathletes .iic recruited. and everyschool .it our level has this kind otprogram. it we didn't offer ll. vyc_pist couldn‘t coiiipctc lt's ii iiiaiorrecruiting factor "According to Robinson. studentswatit athletes to represent theuniversity well. and ottcring thisrecruitment iiicciiiivc helpsN('Sl"s image. which benefits all

studentsRobinson responded tocomments that revenue going tothe lintcrtainmcnt and SportsArena could be used to supportprograms which will be paid forby the student lee increaseRobinson said the $33 millionraised by NCSl' in contributionsand tax revenues for the complexwould not have bcen given toathletics ll the complex was notbeing constructed
-,.. .. 4 . c.-. ........ .

. 6 6 pecial
1 privileges
breeds inesponsibility i
in student athletes.“

" l he . otiti ibiition .itx icallvplittlt.ist'\ of st'ats \\illillt life no“.ircna.” Robinson said “\\ ithout the.iit-tia. there would be no moneyti'otii private contributions it thenew building didn't cxist. we wouldstill be set-king tuiids iiist goingabout ll iii .i slightly differentmanner ”in addition. Robinson said there isa scv cic need for a new arena"l'\cry year. there are larger andlarger numbers of alumni andstudents that require seats.” he said."\lorc scars will gciict'.itc greaterfc'u‘iitlt‘ HRobinson iiistit'ied the studentice lllcTL‘il\t.'\ by citing thepositivc appearance the-\tlilctics Department gives thetiitt\t‘tsll_\"The success of our athleticsprogiaiii has a perceptioncorrelation with quality ofeducation that is unbelievable." hesaid “It is a good investment."

l iiia l‘ilih ‘ksSititlcii: Senator

SALVADOR FAQFAN lll/STAFFPoniatowska has influenced a generation of young womenwriters in Latin America.
Opinion page 8 Classifieds page 10



Page 2 News
I Six universities will take
part in an 58.6 million
public health program
designed to curb binge four drinks or more for women —drinklng. has reached its highest level in morethan two decades.

BI ‘II l 'T '“rmm‘l‘l Each year college students drink’1 ' N 'V ' an estimated 4 billion cans of beer.K“ "' r " " That equates to 4.10 million gallons,enough for every university in thet'niied States to fill an Olympic-si/ed pool. College students spend$5.5 billion on alcohol a year.mostly on beer. As many as300.000 of the nation‘s 12 millionundergraduates will die fromalcohol-related causes while inschool This is more than thenumber who will get masters anddoctorate degrees combined.Recipients of the foundation'sgrants are the I'niversity of Vennontat Burlington. I'niversity of Coloradoat Boulder. I’niversity of Delaware atNew ark. l.ehtgh L'iiiv'ersity‘ inBethlehem. Pa. the I'niv‘ersity ofWisconsin at Madison and theI'niversity of lovva at Iowa City."Part of rthe high binge rate) hasto do with the culture of thecampus." said Felix Savino. an

Mexico
(Xvi/intuit irr'ni l’iice /“The students come to the US. for

tl'-WIRI:i I‘VANSI‘ON. III Inan effort to attack binge drinking andthe consumption of alcohol by collegestudents. the \niertcan Medical.\\\i\‘l‘d[li‘tl has launched a sC\c‘I‘.r-\L‘.Il'program to change the attitudes.policies and practices affectingdniiking both oii and off campusT‘AkllltlL‘tl l‘_\ Illi.’ Rtti‘t'fi \vaii.Iohnsoii foundation iii Princeton.NJ. the SS b itiillioii public healthprogram will ioiri forces with sixuniversities across the nation wherebinge drinking was determined tobe on the iiseNearly Iialt of all college studentsbinge driitk. according to a nationalsurvey of 1'15”: students at H0colleges The llaivard l niversiiysurvey showed that binge drinkingon campuses . defined as to e ormore drinks in .i row for men and.

59// F/fg/Irs
TO EUROPE

London 209 .paris 249 better expectations. and most of theFrankfuft 249 time they never come back." .she said.Madrid 249 Poniatovv ska said she can see theRome 289 future of Mexico in its youth.Milan 279 "I‘ve seen young people change andPrague 329 get a selflsacnticing attitude." she said... . .4- . She stud she believes that Mexico iscl ' cl ' ' j .. ' a strong and powerful country. and it' l .. cart improve through education.Poniatow ska also expressed her viewson NAFTA's impact on Mexico.“Little shops have had to close."(Au ion A FREE StUDiNt TRAVELS MAtiAZINEl
Tram] ‘ she said “It hasn‘t been good."IVE F» \H J V .j » She said that the border betweenI, ' “ “ “ " \Iexico arid the LS. is the biggestUte”: if”, NM 3 " l‘ iii the vvorld ‘— and NAFTA is onlyincreasing it."We often feel that we are thegarbage can for the LS." she said.

(914) 942-2334httpa/wwwxieeor ltravelhtm
EURAILPASSES ISSUED ON-TNE-SPOTI l

alcohol and drug expert at theUniversity of Wisconsin. “andpeople say this is a 'sllldy~htlrtlparty-hard‘ school."The selected schools will approachreducing binge drinking throughcombined community and campusefforts. Each college is required tocreate a task force composed ofrepresentatives from the university.including students. administrators.fraternity and sorority members.athletes. campus press and studentgovernment officials. In addition.the task force will include membersof the surrounding community suchas health education officials andpolice as well as parents andmembers of the media.“(Altering the envii'oiinienti dealswith a change in policies to restrictthe promotion of alcohol." saidSandra Hoover of the newly createdAmerican Medical .-\ssociationOffice of Alcohol and (ItherSubstances. which will bemonitoring the grant program.“We‘re changing the norms "

Hate
Continued from Page /and the response of the student.Although difficult to accomplish.prevention is important Staffordsaid. One way to aid prevention. hesaid. would be to have PublicSafety present at events like theHate Free rally in the Brickyard lastmonth.A preventive project is in theworks, Stafford said. Project SAFE.a program designed to identifypeople on canipUs who support gayrights. should “develop training

Each university task force isrequired to develop specific plans todefine and implement changes in thednnking policies on its campus. Oneof the most anticipated changeswould strengthen local policies toreduce students‘ easy access to liquor.Another would coordinate strongeralcohol intervention and treatmentprograms and create substance-freehousing mid campus events."It‘s a more effective way ofreaching the students.“ Hoover said.“Education alone doesn't work.What‘s important is that you changethe environment.”.-\t the University of Wisconsin.binge drinking will be combatedmainly through indirect approachessuch as educational workshops andadvertising campaigns to counteractthe drinking culture. Savino said.“Rather than saying ”don't drink.‘we're improving the quality of lifeso that students can drinkresponsibly he said.The study by Henry Wechsler ofthe Harvard School of Public
activities that will help everyoneunderstand sexual orientation andwhy' it is not to be afraid of."Stafford said.He envisions the project startingin the Division of Student Affairsand then developing campus wide.The ultimate goal is to change thecommunity‘s perception of thecampus: as not being a safe place.The program is scheduled to startnext Spring and be in place for thefall NW semester."I‘m really excited." Staffordsaid. " This has the potential toreally have a significant. positiveimpact on the campus community."
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Binge drinking increases on campuses
Health, found that almost half of the17.592 college students respondingwere binge drinkers. Collegiatedrinkers who binge frequently(three or more times in a two-weekperiod) are 7 to Ii) times morelikely than non-bingers to haveunplanned or unprotected sex. getinto trouble with campus police ordamage propertyThe survey also found that thehighest levels of binge drinkingoccurred on college campuses in theMidwest. which had binge-drinkinglevels 3} percent higher than botlteast and west coasts.In addition. W'echsler found thatschools where fraternities andathletics are considered to beimportant are those colleges thatalso have high binge-drinking rates,Thomas Rebori. director of the(‘haptnan Center at livanstonHospital said he has noticed anincrease in binge drinking on theNorthwestern campus. btit that it is

difficult to determine drinkingtrends because of the number of

Fees
('onliniicil from l’ils't' llines she and so many otherstudents experience in computerlabs often serioust jeopardizeschances of completing massivecomputer assignments.“We need more labs.” Harringtonsaid. "I don‘t feel like we haveenough computers for all the workwe‘re expected to do."Construction of new computerlabs is one of the prinic directivesfor Willis and the Department ofComputing. The departmentcurrently has plans for two new lablocations at North Hall and thelaundry building adjacent toRiddick Hall."Computer labs in dorms are veryconvenient for students. especiallythose in North. who are so far awayfront computer labs.” Willis said.

November 13, 1996
different health and insurancecontracts students use to seekmedical attention. if arty.Although many students havenoticed increased drinking at thefootball games this season. they havealso noticed the new announcementsduring game time that ask thestudents and fans to refrain fromdrinking alcohol at the games.So far at Wisconsin. athletics areapparently not contributing to a binge—drinking environment. Savino said."There haven‘t been any problemsthat \veie significantly alcohol-related that occurred at the games."said Sav iito. who also added thatthe university has an alcohol safetycouncil comprising both studentsand administrators who monitorcrowd control and day.Although Nl' has increased game—day security this year to control thecrowds. Rebori said he still feelsthat the adtntiiistiation could domore to tontiol the level of bingedrinking in the (ireek houses“If people are diinkitig under theage of .‘I. and l know they are. thenthat's illegal." Rebori said.“Secondly. I dont iliiiik there'senough education on tltc dangers ofsubstance abuse and binge drinking."
"And in one year. we hope to havethe new lab at the laundry building.It‘s as big as anv lab we have so farand it will hold (it) to l()()teritnnals "The proposed 830 increase is minutecompared to increases in the past.“Prior to this increase. there werelarger increases.” Willis said.Last year was an evccption. A SH)increase was approved. whichbrought the I'ducational and'l'echnology l‘ee up to the currentstanding of $310,There is a general notion that thisincrease is necessary because itdirectly benefits students. not facultysalaries oi non acadeitiic needs. StacyAnieduii. a sophomore in PoliticalScience. said she feels that theincrease is needed and is reasonable.“'l’wenty dollars isn't that much,"‘\IIIL‘tltlf| said. "The improvementsare important and they aresomething that‘s needediitiiitediately "
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CHECK IT out... l
. ~Woltpack men’s basketballtonight at 710 vs. .-\u.xtralianNational Team.

thePacklostgoodone toDukelastnight, 3-1. Statemustnowregrouptor theACCTourna-merit.

lri um rmF'lé Pt.

Roller hockey and

golf in

So :"2 33:»: Dray. ',
('Iuh roller hockey team rolls onNC. State‘s Roller Hockey (‘lubkicked off their .xcaxon laxt monthState‘x xchedule opened with .ilive game xcriex againxt Duke Thet'it‘xt game wax plated on Oct. 0Dexpite a valiant el'l’ort b_\ highxcorerx' Rian McCaulc)‘ and MikeSmith. the game ended in a ‘l '7 loxxtor the Pack.State tought back the lollowirigwcck .igaiiixt l)ukc. however. andposted the liixt win of the xeaxouwith a lllr‘) win. leading xcorerxlor the Pack were .\lc('aulc_\ andPhil Simmonx. who poxted threegoalx apiece.ltt the third c‘iinlext \th Dulce. thePack again pla)cd the Blue l)e\ilxcloxe yet lell xhttrt in oxertime. 7 o.Kt‘ttll l’t‘lxc’ltkt‘ “as Stitlt‘vx lL'tttlltlf.‘xcorcr with lwo goalxThe xeexaw battlcx with Duke

action

continued ax the Pack handil} beatthe Blue l)evilx 3-5 tor their xecondwin ot' the xeaxon on October 30.Jim Biixch .ilnioxt xingle~handedlvwon the game. poxting antmprcxxnc xt\ goalx.
(ioiiig into the xccond month ofthe xeaxon. the Pack bad compiledan ex en 2») record and wax lookingto add a couple wins to it on theNov. o The two-game xet that dayincluded the tinal game ot the thegame xetiex with Duke and amatchup with t'l\.ll L'N('. The da)ended well lor the Pack ax they wonboth gauiex to increase their recordI” 4‘:
In the t‘irxt game ol’ the da).igainxt l)uke. Mike Jordan poxtedthe highext total goalx with three._\ct \|\ diltcrent platerx xcored litthe llr7 \lLlUf) agaiiixi the Blue

Vci' PACK. Pilt'r' 5'

Sports
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Duke takes Pack

IA determined State
volleyball team couldn’t
thwart the efforts of the
Blue Devils last night.

Bv JENNIFER TAYLORS'Ait Wm'ta
Although the N.(‘. State volleyballteam played “tight and xolid."accordmg to coach Kim Hall. theywere xtill unable to overcome theDuke Blue Devilx‘ power Tuesdaynight at Reynolds ('oliseum ax

Duke won .H.
“I feel that they played well andthat the) were t'ociixed," llall xaid."I would rather have that than twobrilliant gamex lollow'ed by threextralght loxxex "
The tiiatcli wax led by xophomorcLaura Kimbrell and xenior PattiSumner Kimbrcll led the Pack with2| killx and I} digx. while Sumnercontributed It) killx. l|\'t.‘ digx andtour blocked xhotx. Am)Lemmerman tallied lo killx. \lttdigs. and five blocked xliotx.The Wolt'pack grabbed the lead

BRACKETS FUR 'i‘iii: 1996 ACC MEN’S
Soccm Toi'RNAMtzx'i‘

Nov. l4—I7. ('har‘lottesville. Va.

#3 Wake forest (2.4%?- p (‘5'?
. to”Thursday.m pmn, g?!

#6 North wgiina (2-34)
#2 Maryland (2-2-2)

Thursday, 3 pm
N.C. State (LS—2) to~.. :s?!

Title Gamé, , .%Sunday. 3:30pm; ‘

Fridfiydglo pol , ---——-——-——-.-.

.. 2.4;?”.tu' t

r__.___ . ...
STATE STAT

. O The men'x soccer team has‘ not scored a goal in the :\(1Tournament xirict' a 3-3 tic-against (‘lemxori in NW.

Volume 77, Number 34

on Senior Night

during the tint game with a xcore olll75. Duke came lrorn behind tobring the xcorc up to HA) Statebelore a State time out. TheWollpack took over the garlic.allowing the Hevilx to xcore on!)once again and won. l5? It)
"('onxidcring our loxxcx thix paxtweekend,” lx'imbrell xaid. “W epicked tip our game and p|a_\cdhoth aggrexxivel) and .tllvtttll."
The Pack and Blue l)e\i|x xtartcilthe xecond game with a long paxxplay ending in Statc'x tavor Alterplaying neckaind-neck Duke pulled

ahead leading the game with a xcoreol ltH') Duke Alter xtaung iii thegame lor xcicral minutex ot play.the Wollpack let go and trailed thel)c\il\ lfi-K"\\c played well and lot the 11ertime we were all in it." Sumner\illtl “Soiiictimcx thingx iiixt don‘tgit )tittr \t‘a) Hlhc Wollpatk approached thethiiil game with enough power andaggicxxion to win the whole ttialch

5w DUKE. I'aiur‘"

Men’s team opens

tourney with Md.

SPEC") S'Ar- Ri "
How cloxe are the ACC men‘x.xoccer teamx‘.’The regular xeaxon ended thixweekend with one game separatingxix teams in the loxx column.Virginia. which ix ranked No.nationally. and undefeated. willhave the home field advantage andthe first seed for thix weekend'xACC Tournament at KlocknerStadium in (‘harlottexville Va.Duke. Maryland and Wake l‘iit‘exttied l’or second placeSince these teamx have the xamewinning percentage. the tie-breaker.x_\xtem goes by conference goalratio.Maryland takex the xecond xeedunder that criteria. The Terpx willplay NC. State in the first roundState (9—5-3) enterx the tourna‘ment with a four-game unbeatenxtreak.
The Woltpack tied the 'l’errapinx.

l»l. in the regular xeaxon meetingat Method Road Stadium.The Pack \vill tr) to reverxe itsthree—year loxing xtreak’ in thetournament State haxn't evenxcored a goal in that time.Since the ad\ent ol' thetournament in 1987. CoachGeorge Tarantini hax a 7—5—4overall record,State won the tournament inHM). the xame year they reachedthe Final Four. The only othertime they pl'd}Cd in the AFCchampionxhip game wax in “187,Leading thix year'x .xquad lxxenior' (‘arxon White. who hax livegoalx in the last three gamex and[3 tor the xeaxon.l‘rethan (‘hrix Welling ixxecond on the learn in xcoruig withIt) goalx.DCTCHNH'Cl). laxon Keyex andl‘buxuku Abukusutno have helpedgoal keeper K} le (‘amphell remainat the All—AFC level
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You Don’t Need

One Of These

To See The World

.‘il - cw . l' t. l: “at t’Li'N/irxi'im li’i int/Harm . Ila/ii /:.'rl'l‘,'/o . til/(unfit

1.7/27]flu/WY“..tJu/urw/i/ruarn‘

MIME“? Y I
PflOPffllllS, INL‘

incense

bats
tie dyes
stickers
tapcsa'ies

unusual/rare smoking accessories
hemp produccs [ backpacks, bn'efcases, etc]

large variety of cigarette rolling tobacco 6K" papers
ultimate 61' We golf discs by IN’VOVA SIDECRAFT

t—sbirts by :rHca: BLAH BLAH BLAH

'too/o all. .xa/c t'tL‘I'HlJt' .u 4.20
i not good on handmade goods, products]

' Just Drive To Mission Valley

it'll/J J8 It’s/(lllnlllls. retail stores and specialty
How carrying

a large variety
shops Io choose/tom. you curt/furl u'lmlgi-om' 5‘0“ How“

{lock/21o!”Iii/w-(ax/.7/’Hlllf.\l/‘Il.limigcr{VII/g.[um/1'mat/l-liri'i'cc

Mon-Fri lO—7t‘ ')' ~ '.looking/or ul .llr’ssio/i taller and a little HIUIP. Hm Sat 1 273i Of chl(15 (717(1
From m'olic cuisines to the latest hit nror‘t'es. MlSSlon Sun [-61 i SU[)1‘)IleS for
music and live wrtertulnmwlt. we lmre/‘mr/or

. a e . D mama cat. Hemp Jewelryeveryone. from every part of the world. (5 g -
‘ I i G D SlaCk" Parking ino g: 905 W. rear

And you thought there was nothing g New, ‘
t d ' . R 1 i hl B llillsborough Sr. 903 W. Morgan 5t.
0 O In a e g «downtown Raleigh, NC 2760}

Iiittlli't/ .l/ /‘/t(’ ( ril'lli‘l‘ tl/>.l/.t'lll l‘i‘l‘l'l' I\'(/ (lllr/ “It's/UH] H/l'tl, [Q19] StggllgmyImp“.pup/Vthan)yon/j)22::1,/out”..l'rlltfllI/l')llMlllllIUIJR/lll]auni.rI/nqijm/H-\IJ/H/lll/[221.(maturity[Mow]..in/nl/ll1-.x'rwmm)51,, “JV . Jill/N) ,i/ii’) . /l].lr) N /w\' . .t/i'Jt‘ wary/nut . {/Jllvlfl Julia/g] . .tJMtW) mm rm/ .Ult' -"N”li’ll“.\‘ 03,1110u‘l’l
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If you gotta go,

you gotta go

I All is not fair when it
comes to academic facilities.

Bv KIMBERLY Sikoiz-tSp}. at l: uh A‘.
Harrelson Hall 7 it seems asthough every NC State student hasheard of it. if not for its‘ non‘traditional circular design. then forits' stairwell's supernatural abilityto make smokers w ish they had quitalong time ago. However. forwomen. the problems withHarrelson go beyond a steepstaircase to a shortage of women‘srestrooms >\nd unless you are awoman. it is scry difficult toappreciate this inconvenience."You're in the middle of class onthe first floor. and it takes I?minutes to get up and go to thebathrootn. That's an entire page ofnotes." said senior Trisha Brady.“And then to pass three guys'bathrooms on the way just makesme ey en more frustrated."Harrelson is primarily a buddingthat hosts classes for math. foreignlanguage and history majorsWithin these departments. NCStfstatistics show that there are 45.1declared undergraduate students. of?percent of whom are female."If there are more women thanmen. there should be morebathrooms to accommodate .»\tleast make it proportional.” Bradysaid.Senior Jeremiah Ruinfelt agrees.“it's definitely a big deal." he said,“It doesn‘t affect me. but 1 alwayshear people complain. They need toinstall at least one or two more."While Brady has never beentempted to Use one of the men‘srestrooms. Nikis Krupka has."I don't see what the big deal ls. If

the school isn't going toaccommodate the female populationin this building. their maybe webase to take matters into our ownhands." Kttlptt said. Chuckling. sheadded. "I \e ncyer used the guy'sbathroom. but I would if it was ‘anemergency "When asked how he would reactto a woman walking in to tise amen‘s restroom in Harrelsori. achivalrous Rttiiif‘elt said he wouldleave.“I wouldn‘t tell her to leave. l‘dhelp her." he said. “l‘d standoutside and make sure no one camein ”lti I‘Ntl. a Houston woman fotitidherself in Altlsl such an emergencysituation w hile attending a countrywestern toncert. Denise Wells hadbeen waiting in a long line to usethe womcn's restrooms when shesaw a man escort his date into themen's room, where there was noline Wells followed them in andfoutid herself thrown out of theconcert and standing before a judgefor violating a W72 municipalordinance. According to thatordinance. “it is unlawful for anyperson to knowingly andintentionally enter any publicrestroom designated for theesclttsiye use of the se\ opposite tosuch person's se\ in a mannercalculated to cause a disturbance."After niaintainnig that she did notenter the men‘s room in any suchmanner. \\ells was unanimouslyacquitted by a fury of four womenand two men.Obtaining adequate restroomfacilities has been a problem forwomen for years and Mary PowersRyan. protect manager with NCSI'Facilities Planning and\lanagentcnt responsible for the

extra!

November 13, 1996

[R'HNIClAN Fur Pm .“Where's the bathroom?"
university's compliance with theAmericans with Disabilities Act.says it will not be resolved anytimesoon.“They do need to be upgraded."said Ryan. “We‘re putting togethera prioiity list and doing a surveynow."The MM is most widely knownfor ensuring safe and easy access topublic offices and baildings for thephysically challenged. such asinstalling ramps to providewheelchair accessibility. Butfederal laws hate expanded tocover women's rights. includingequal restroom facilities.According to l isa Johnson of\CST‘ Facilities Planning .iridManagement. Harrelson isn‘t theonly building that is in need ofreiiotation. Both Patterson andRicks Halls also need attention,"We're slowly trying to changethat. btit with a liiiitted budget. it‘shard." said Johnson "To take anold campus and try to bring it tip todate is just going to take time "llarrelson is an old building. butnot as old as one might think. Thethree~story. $1.9 million buildingwas built in lllbl. It was the firstround classroom structure built on auniversity campus and attractedwidespread attention upon its'
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Death

I Death Row Records
releases new albums from
its biggest artists: Snoop
Doggy Dog and Tupac
Shakun

BY J.P. GlGLlOSuit. Wimp:
The thing about Death Rowrecords that ultimately gets themusic industry‘s collective goat. isthey don't play by the rules.The record label founded by SugeKnight and Andre “Dr. Dre" Youngin 1992. has sold 26 million recordsand turned a nifty profit of Sl7tlmillion.All of this without Hootie-till-your-ears—bleed radio play andminimal help from MTV.This month. the “New andUntouchable" Death Row. whichhas parted ways with Young. is sureto keep the green coming into theircoffers with the release of SnoopDoggy Dogg's “Tha Doggfathcr”and Tupac Shakur‘s “Makavcli.”Unless you‘re a member of theRuby Ridge Militia. you areprobably aware of Shakur's deathduring a drive—by-shooting in [asVegas i SeptemberThe posthumous release of"Makav‘eli." is more of the samefrom the martyred Shakur. who‘s

“All Eyes On Me.” surpassedSnoop's "Doggystyle" as the topselling rap album with sis millionrecords sold.The Don Killumnati. as Shakuireferred to himself. coters hisstandard fare with songs about“triggers and bitches; riders andpunks; power and moneyThe name Makaveli is taken trom

Tupac and Snoop double

Row’s pleasure

C-“Lr'i'v‘o "i : l:With a new hairstyle and tune. Snoop is "Tho Doggfother."
the Hub century ltalian philosopher.Nictolo \lachiayclli. who as legendholds. faked his own death to getlL'\t'll:,"' on. his enemies.\ritl ts Snoop raps on"Doggfatlicr". "Revenge is thesweetest toy nest to getting...” well.you figure it outSnoop‘s second solo album is hisfirst without the help of Dr. Dre.lhc two collaborated on llte‘s " | lic

.lv .H.”tr.

Chonic" to sell four million records.But it seems. Snoop has lound anew confidante. you guessed itShakur.l\ccorditig to the liner notes, "l'liaDogglather" is in “losing mcmoryof my homeboy. rest lll pcatc.Tupac :‘tmaru Shalsur " But \‘tiakut.for obvious reasons. does not sing
\i'e' ROW, I'tu‘r' T

To

iiootnus

10

DOORS OPEN
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U.S. AIDS research

program unchanged

I Although xome
leatlerxliip changes may he

November [3, 1996

xHIIIII [I‘lI' lI.",‘II"IIIIt1~II}. plan-IIIii \\ IxIIIiI. . \IIIIIIII'I “I'I‘Iltllt‘l Ihange thatmade. the AIDS \aeeine . l i I. II‘tt..IIII vllt II: 11.: III III\III\L'\t‘exI-ai‘elt program “I” \oIII-I IIII IIIIIII ,~ IIIIIII. Ill.”remain xiipportI-(I In the Imam-I I III. III I.:IIIIII-II- I-I IIII-
(‘liiiton ailiniiiixti'atioii. “ I" '- " ' l' “W“I.‘,I'IIII‘ \l .3 iI IIIIII‘ II

III I.\lR|t (HRRIII \II‘V‘I"lliilll‘w' ‘ ';III' I‘ III I,~.L.I!' ‘ I I l"tlII"1l\l \\ ‘Illlx’l'x llII'iI' 111.t\ lII' I'll-III ‘II '.':I: III I'I'I:;.c IaIIiIiI-~I 'IIIII .ll.‘l peinoiinel IhaIIgex II.I.II I 'f lIIIllIJlI IIIIIIIIIIIII.lllI~‘l1"!l‘I‘( liiitoii .ttllltlll|\ll tllI'llx .lI-tii I ‘llI . III AILII II IanxexIIaIlIrix II: IIIIlIlII III tllll Illtl \Il)\ \IIM lllI pm I law not \I-I I'\Ixt,II‘xI'aII lI. l'lll ll .Ip peatx that their hot the liL‘t ‘I'II! ~III II a leadet. to he\Ion I III' \ll.llll.lll\ I'haiigex III I‘IaxI'Il at the \alIoIial lttxllllllt‘N otpol‘o oi IIItIllllllltlt'lll Health II I~. III-I'iI IIiIIlI'ixI oieil IIIlltllltI'lIIll'» lI‘I eiIt goxei'nnieiitIIIIIIIIliiig tlIix _\eai"x \111.\ll)\' RL‘xL‘IIt'thl titted \Ltatex~

llIaI \Iax the tIII-xxage lroiii llonna\halala. xettetait ot Health andHuman \‘eiIII‘exi during a IilIhonI lllliltt' II'iI'mon} Monday at theItl‘t‘lllltt' ot a new ning ot the .\aroIIltiaIIIonIl I\ll),\' Rexean It ('enter IIIManhattan. the \xoiltl‘x largextprIIaIe IIaxII' .-\ll)\~laltttt'alIIH\‘halala relttxed lo xa) \kltetlter xheand \\liite llouxe .-\ll)S polie)director l’atrieia l‘lL‘lIllI‘lg willremain III the (‘IInton.IIlIIIiiIixtiatIoiL noting that both aremeet \Iith thepiI'xIIlI'iIt lIIexil.i_\ to tll\L'II\\ theirlutIIiex"I‘ll he talking to the [‘R‘xltlcltl.

lI’ptttlx.”like 01axxI'xiniI'iIt ol thel‘t‘xc‘atI It t'llt'll’xBaltimore \loiIIlaI. IlI'I‘lineIl to ~an\\l1t‘ll1t‘t he \\III .III .‘pl the poxt. lIiitnoted that \ll)\' \aeeinet'exeath piogiam ix a "\I'I_\ highprioiit\. and would ltke to make\\l1.tlt.‘\e1 IoIIIiIlIIItIoiI 1 Ian “VIVI‘IC I‘realtoti III xlti I1xoi‘t ol xlil‘lt'lllt' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIler otMax the Ile\eloptiietit iI-tleI‘tx the('ltnton aIliIIIIIIxtIatIIIiI'x IIelIel thatthe glohal I‘lllltlt'llllk Iaitttot heIontiolled IIIIIIIIIII It l)e~pItelIieakthtoughx III \Illlllllllallitll Ilrug

i‘exeareh the

a poxt a

eriI'IlIIlI'Il to

an! xi, ‘.\1l| l’.Itx_\ l‘he pi'exident therap\ toi |ll\ patientx. themall) Ilexenex to make the I-I.pI'iIxi\I' Iliugx Ian oIIl_\ he.IiiiIoIIiIIeIIIent l11111\\'ll.u\Italttllt IoIIinlI-ieil loi the ‘ pI'IeeiIt to to.II llllL'kik'tl llltll\Itlll-Il\ uho.\IIII-IiIaxaiil III aII inn-Mien\ulea lo \halala xa} the xL‘I‘i‘et.It'_\ peIIentll\t' III l‘illttllt‘ and \oithll.l\1'lt“.\lt near} ol IIattlex \\1ll1 the MM I:\eII III the I iIiteIl \lateIlx‘t pIiIIIIIaiI (‘oiigiexx and tx aIII'xx to the Iliugx Ix tat lioItIIona-lazing a IetIIiiI to aIaIlemia uiii\eixal IIIIIII‘. pooi' oillenonw. iIII'aimlIIle. aeIepteIl her undetianIiI'Il patientx l'I'ttlalll.II'I’W tenant \\ith IelItI‘taiIeI' and Ix uiIalIle to I‘ltlilllt themLklll“~‘~ll III pielI‘t lltI’ l‘elttttil lllk"
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Smoking causes breast cance

By Routiitr Coon:W I Ilit-um .«1
the liixt xtuIl_\ to link xmoking tobreast cancer xuggextx that xomepoxtInenIIpauxal women get tumorxheeauxe their hodiex cannot cleartoIIaIeo‘x poixonx rapidl} enough.xI Ientixtx xaId 'l ttextlit}.\Vomen \\lttt ha\e Inherited axlo\\ acting lorm ol a Iletotili‘ungI'II/IIIII' aIiIl uho alxo xmok'e areI'oIIglIl} tour tiinex more \ulnei'ableIo hieaxt Ianeer III their poxtineno-paiixal §I‘.tl'\ than normal. accordingto .I xtuil_\ III the Journal ol the.\IiIeIIIaII \leilieal i-\\\I>\‘lttllt)II,lhe xlou .It'ttng lorm ol thetin/tine ix IoIIIiIIon About (topI‘tI ettl III people Itl \Itxltllc‘ l‘axlc't’ttItexi ent Iiihetit II. the laigext;‘I‘1II‘11I.11'~' knoun l'Itt‘I xexenpI'i Int ot ('aiiIaxIanx lllllt‘lll the‘Iwa .II ltl‘iL' I'll/'xlltt' IoiiipaII-d \\ItlIpI'III'nt ot \tiiIaii '\Illi‘il\.tltx.I'tIl lH I‘t'tIt'ttl II‘ III [tt‘lct‘lll I'l\xiaii thexatIl

Hall
I: IIIIIII l‘ae.

\tttI‘ttIaI‘Ix. IC\CIIIkl1£'l\

I IIIr/i/II‘II
Named after John\\ Illiam Hari‘elxon. \\ ho xened axchancellor from 1914-53, the 2116—looi diameter form \\ ax chosen forIiniixiial local point ol. theuxe ot maximum

completion,

ttx'Brickyard and itx'etteloxed xpaee,
llime\ er. in the e}ex of Mauricelolei'. an L‘lliplt)_\CC In unitersit).1fc‘l11\C\, II is that unusual localpoint that‘x to blame.
“I think moxt likely it'x the dexign

Row
( outreach" Itom Page
on the alhume
Snoop. like Sliakiir. xpent the timelII'l\\I‘I‘tt making multi~platinuinI'eeoidx xolxing hix legal trouhlex.
Snoop \\ ax acquitted III liehrtiar)ol thIx year lor htx tmolvement in aIll-HUI“) -xhooting Incident in 19‘)?»
lo hix credit. "Dogglathei" Ix notthe xame olIl "gin and Itiiee. hitches

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
If you‘re a freshman or tuition
sophomore With goodgr'ades.app]y now for a
threeyear or two yearscholarship from Army
ROTC.Army ROTC
scholarships pt

ft 85
i I hI) tti‘t‘:

ARMY ROTC

most books and
p1us$150per school

month Theyalso payoff
leadership experi~andofficer creden-
tials iinpressrve tofuture employers.

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

51-5—2428/ 2429
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ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
1ndi\iduals 12 _\earx and olitei on
regular medication needed loi atlIxma
reseaiIh studies, Qiialitied paitiI ipants
will be reimbuixed loi ttieii time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Indixiduals 12 )I'ai‘s and older \slllt
I)I(asional liI'IIIienl tension IIeaIIaI llt'\ aiI-

needed loi a stunt ieseaiI li sludt Qualitied
partiI ipanls will In t't\ e tree ItoI toi \ixitx and tip to
$50.00 paid lor their time and expenses

ot mote inloimalion ( all
Noam CAROUNA 88 I 0509MM—
mfl—AIOUflflfl—“fl-lw
8 30 - 5 00 after hours leave a message at ext 131

'lhix \IiIle IlixparitI, theIexeaieherx noted. “could explain.in part. the \Iide geogiaphieal\ariahilit} III hi'eaxtincidencel‘he xIIeiItIxtx xaIIl I'le\atetl Iixklexelx are alxo xeeti III poxtmeiiopoxal “omen nith the xlonxactingen/_\ me \\ ho xtaited xmoking heloieage lo. a time when breaxt llxxIlL‘ IxIle\eloping \ei) raptdl} :\\ lotpreiitettopauxal “omen. no eleIatedhi'eaxt cancer rixk xeemI-d to heaxxoeiated \Iith xmoking. totreaxonx that are not _\et kiiou IIIII aiI_\ I'axe. the new tiiIIliiII'xmean “that lor \Iomen who \moke.about hall of them are getting aniiIerI'aerl iixk toi IIII'axt \.Ill\('ldepending on Iio\\ iIiIIIII thex lIaxiinIokI'tl ” xaiIl l)t I'I'tI'i \lin'litx .IIaIIII'i ‘\I‘c‘tlilll\l at the \ational(aIiII'I Iiixtitute In l’II'tIII'xIla \IIIIII' Ix .I to .Iulhot ot the new. lt‘I‘IIilIIII' xtIiIl} IoIIipaiI'Il 411»! \.ll.t Iipatieiitx \\|ll1 i.‘ ' “omen lllI'lIL'llllhe IanIei liee IIiI' It'\lll'x 111',‘that the more a xiixIeptilIle 'I\\I11I.tll

IttltIet

‘ II

III the building ax to ash) IanotIII'i\wtnen‘x hathroonii haxn't IIeI-IIdone." 'I'olet xaiIl “I don‘t know itxtorage xpaIe IoiilIl III' Iomeiteilhut I know thI'_\‘i‘e prett) eiomledtor oll'iee xpaee too,”
Thux heginx the political xti'uggleto determine \I hat ix a priorit) andxhoulIl be appropriated tundingDepending on the extent ot therenovations neeexxar) to inxtallanother women‘x bathroom. R)anestimates the eoxt to he hemeen$501) and 535.000.Every xummer for the paxt lewyears. “hen xtudentx return tocampus troni xuinmer mention. the

in the romp that"DoggtxtIle"
()n the sitth track. “When I grimup” a young hoI'x \oiee Ix heardxa_\ing he wantx to he qut likeSnoop when he ngmx up

lixing room”tht’ned on.

Snoop repliex. "Don't e\ er let mehear you want to he like me. Youcan he a doetor. a la\\)er. a toothallpla}er or a Laker amthing IIIxtdon't ever let me hear _\ou xa} )“want to he like me,"
Maybe the death ol htx lriend.Shakur. and the birth of hix x011. hax

the Ix the Iixk IIIhieaxt IaIiIeI"\Ve'Ie thei'epoiteIl tlIIx.”"It'x going to heinIokIIIgax a rixk

xmokex. gteatei
lIIxt oiiex IthoaeSlttc‘ltlx .IttIlIIIiIti'o\eixIal.haxn‘tlaItIIt lot lIt‘eaxt

aIlIleIl.
heeanxe lIeeiIthought olIaiIIei ”,\1 pII-xeiii. IIxSIIIIII III-II.IaiIII'i taxex ate reported annuall)III the l IiIteIl Statex. aIIotding tothe \IIieIIIaii (‘anIei Societ}\hieldx L‘\pl.tllIL‘Ll that the 11L‘\\and} uax IlIIne III-eaiixe "he knoulltitlIIt1l\ ahoIit hall IIl ht’eaxt IaiII‘eiII .IxI'xI Ian he explained III ktiouiittxk laIltItx xttth ax lattltl} lttxlIIt}.oi lllltttl‘t‘l ol piegnanIiI-x. lIteaxI

l‘tI‘axl

II'I-Iling and lIole xl/L' So what.Il‘l‘lll the other hall ’ \\ hat ate theirIt Is I.I\ II‘l ,’lIII‘ 'xIIlI‘iIII' o1 IiIIII'aI'Il IlaiigeilIIItI II'L‘II .iL'I \11II‘IK111:‘|\itlxII‘lliI-ll ml the II-a'aIIIIetx .llIllIIIaiII it 1x IIIllxl'lx'lll with theIIlI‘a that I-II‘».iIIIIIIII;‘iI!al III~.IIltx aiItho I -lI-II'II-III Iix IlIIiIIII' IIII'axIIII-\I'IIIpiIII'IiI
Iini\cixitx lIax IIIaIlI xIIIIiI' I'liaiigex
III an I-tloit to IiIIpioI.e the quaint

lIe It
lal‘.
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33 I Blake Street
829-7090

Vic’s Italian Cafe’

Every Thursday Night is College Night
$4.00 Pitchers fo Beer
$6.00 Large Cheese Pizzas
$4.00 Medium Cheese Pizzas

Located In City MarketAcross from Big Ed's & GreenshieldsOn Blake Street With Parking In Rear

Must Have college ID

I

HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

l"l..l§)\lBl,E Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/ caterer/ delicatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

'.\o cooking or \s aIting tables0( axiial attire'(‘ompetitn'e xtartmg pay
'Ihseounts on looIl°Fim working em Ironment0No experience neeexxarx'

Call 859-6228 to schedule an interview.

HONEY GLAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED
Four Raleigh Locations‘\oilh llIll~ l'la/a 757 4207 'l ake Boone \liopping Center ‘51 "W"-\1aI t III-got Illage, I an 481 4‘40”. North Ridge Shopping (entei ICI “thl

l
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN

ACCOUNTANCY
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Cameron School of Business
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, >;.. :g 1-800-90LLEGT DISHWALLA: Concert w‘
1' .,

Every 1-800-COLLECT call you complete between now and December 16th will automatically enter you
to win a trip for two to see Dishwalla live in concert in San Francisco, plus $1,000 cash to throw around
town. The more l-800-COLLECT calls you complete, the more chances you have to win. Now you have two
great reasons for using 1-800—COLLECT: Up to 44% savings and a chance to see Dishwalla in San Francisco.

—®

Save unto 44%.

ll 5,- resirlerrls Vorrl where prilllllmefl No purchase necessary For free entry and rules call l800—RULE84U Sweepstakes ends 12/16/96Savings based on a Liminute ATM operator‘dialerl interstate call For long‘drstance calls
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of a tutorThe cost

I Student fee increase
for athletics is
unnecessary.

n January. the Student
Senate voted to increase
student fees by $27.72. As

student representatives. the
senators are doing a horrible“job keeping their constituents
in mind.
One of the fee increases was

for the Athletic Department. In
January. the department asked
for a S I 5 student fee increase
to improve Carter—Finley
Stadium. In I992. Athletic
Director Todd Turner told
students they would have to
contribute only on a voluntary
basis. Unfortunately. the idea
didn‘t last. Instead of$l5. the
Student Senate passed a $5
increase.
The Student Senate has

approved another fee increase
for this year. Another fee
.ICI'C'JSB so soon after the last
one will only hurt students in
the long run.
Supposedly. if approved by

the Board of Trustees. the new
athletic fee increase will helppay for tutors for athletes. The
department is acting like a
family member who keeps
showing up for handouts. What
happens to all the money
athletics brings in‘.‘ Surely.
some revenue can pay for
athletic tutors.
Before the NCAA rule

requiring athletic-only areas to
be open to all students. athletes
stayed in their own residence
hall. the Stroud Center: and ate
in their own dining facility.
Case Athletic Center. They still
meet with other athletes for
group study sessions and even
have their own tutors.
Being an athlete is a full-time

job. but that doesn't mean that
they should receive special
treatment. Many full-time
student-mothers attd students
who work go to NC. State.
They work just as hard as
athletes but don‘t receive
preferential treatment.
Instead of getting tutors paid

for by student fees. athletes
should get tutors just like
everyone else —~ frotn the
Tutorial Center or through
other teammates. NCSLI
proudly boasts about some
scholar athletes like fortner
basketball team member and
alumnus Todd Fuller. Assign
an athlete with good grades to
an athlete with not-so-good
grades. Let them handle the
tutoring that way.
Student fees should only be

increased when all other
options have been exhausted.
Problems presented by a
department should be solved
by resources within that
department. Students aren'there to be the university‘s
savings and loan. They should
not be the immediate

solution.

More should be done

I Lack of action reflects
poorly on N.C. State’s
administration.

here is talk on campus
concerning the
prevention of hate

crimes. especially since NC.
State hasn't reported the
occurrence of a hate crime.
Why would the university

underreport or not report
violent acts on campus? The
answer is simple: money.
NCSU isn‘t different from

any business — it takes money
to keep the doors open. And
like a business. bad publicity
affects cash flow. If word gets
out that students aren’t safe on
campus. how many parents are
going to allow their children to
attend school here? If
enrollment falls. so does
funding. So the administration
walks a tight rope between
protecting current students and
protecting the university'simage to incoming students.
How does the administration

stay on the rope? They do so
by punishing offenders through
the Student Judicial System's
confidentiality and by enacting
pro-active programs promoting
safety. Of course. this takes
place within university

confines and under the
protection of the Family
Education Rights and Privacy
Act (aka. the Buckley
amendment). There can't be
anything in the public record
that can smudge our golden
image.
Often. idealism gets crushed

beneath the best interests of the
institution. It's unfortunate. but
can we do?
The community must face up

to what‘s happening on
campus. The assault on Kevin
Neaves isn't the first time that
people have been attacked at
NCSU. The problem has
always existed. However. it
had to make the television
news to get action ~~ unlike
the Safe Program. which w as
supposed to start organizing
last spring attd faded into the
woodwork instead. Now. it's a
great and timely response to
the need for providing an
understanding of gay. lesbian
and bisexual students.
It's a sad commentary on this

administration that a student
has to be assaulted and get
media coverage before anyone
takes students' safety seriottsly.
What will it take next time. a
murder“?
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Emerging proudly from the ashes

All of our prayers have beenanswered. The South has risenagain. Yes. it‘s true. To the dismayof some in our nation. our greathomeland has now arisen from thedebris and stigma that was leftbehind some I30 years ago after theCivil War ended.We haven‘t taken up arms orseceded from the evil empire ot theNorth. No. this revolution has beena bloodless one. It has been arevolution that w ill forever changethe way the world views the South.It has been an economic revolution.An ascent that has been longoverdue and one that will not besoon forgotten.No. we aren't surrounding Atlantato keep it from burning again. Weare surrounding Atlanta to celebrateits progress and its recovery frointhe ills that have besieged it foryears. We are celebrating theprosperity of the Olympic Gamesand the image that it gave to theworld. We are proud to havebrought a city that once lay in ashesto the top of the world for all to see.We are not marching fromCharlotte to engage the Yankeeinvaders front the North. Ratlter. weare welcoming them with openamts became the Queen (‘ity isnow one of the largest bankingcenters in the free world.Instead of running out ofresources that caused us to falterdurittg the war. North (‘arolina now

What

I thought Nov, 5 wottld neverarrive. Yet. this year'stremendoust hectic electionprocess has been gone for eightdays. I can now sit down arid CHJO}back-to—back episodes of “TheSimpsons" without politiciansharassing tne in search of an all-encompassing issue that may strikea chord w ith the I'llilltll'll}.Republican candidates no longerfeel the need to warn tne every ISminutes of Democratic opponentswho vigorously support "radicalhomosexual agendas” (whatever thehell those are). The victorsproclaimed. I have been liberatedfrom a constant. relentless barrageof commercials calling for a returnto moral values of old. Yes. allthings seem to have retumed tonormal once again.
However. despite the current post-election afterglow:
I) I have never considered myselfa religious man. but I attt trulythankful NASC'AR great RichardPetty was soundly defeated in hisattempt to become N.C. Secretaryof State. For nearly a month. I wasabsolutely convinced thatRepublicans would gleefullywelcome this “sports" legend intopublic office. I could easily imagine

' Darwin Nichols

<z>qzmzzanll
grows enough food and fiber tohelp feed the entire world. The statealso provides sophisticatedtechnology and know-how that isliterally used around the world tohelp make everyone’s life ntuchbetter.Retirees have been moving to theSottth in droves to enjoy the climateand atmosphere that our greatregion offers. Corporations flockhere to employ our workers and useour abundant natural resources. TheSouth has led the nation ineconomic development for severalyears now; Local economies arebooming. as is our regional one.Housing starts are through the roof.w ages are growing. andunemployment is low. Isn't thisgreat?So what seems to be the problem'.)The problem is that ev cry time

this year’s

lCOMMENTARYJ
Petty entering a meeting with thegovernor or a press conference withhis trademark Ill-gallon hat.complete with an oversized feather.Perhaps this loss will convincePetty to abandon his politicalambitions. You never know.Republicans will have torecomtttend someone to replaceJesse Helms when the seniorsenator tinally retires.2i Speaking of Helms. willDemocrats in North Carolina everbe rid of him .’ felt sttre this wouldbe the year North Carolintanswould come to their senses andrelieve the elderly statesman of hisduties. He is often compared to alow-budget horror film series as histerms are often incrediblyunconvincing. extremelypredictable and spawn about twentyor so sequels.From his prrrsegregtitioneditorials aired .i()-plus years ago tohis recent tenant difficulties.Helms' conservative views havelong been inconsistent with those ofAmerican society. His presence inthe Senate has always reflectedpoorly on the Tar Heel state. and

someone announces they're proudof their Southern heritage. they'reautomatically labeled a slave-owning plantation owner. They‘resomeone who attends gala balls.grows cotton and/or tobacco andhas a sister w ho is a debutante. Orworse. they're assumed to be somepoorlnot to mention stupid) excusefor a human being who speaksbroken English. hasn‘t ever left hishome county. doesn't have indoorplumbing and makes sure that hishuntin' dogs eat before he does.To set the record straight. yes.there are people that live like thathere. There are also people that livelike that all across this nation. Iknow because I've seen them. I alsoknow that I am damn proud of myheritage. and I don't fall into any ofthe aforementioned categories. Idon't. haven‘t and never will be aslave owner. I don't even have anyland in my name. I hate balls anddances. I ain a farmer. but I don’traise cotton or the golden leaf. Idon't think thy brother would lookvery good in a ballgown either. InJust a lad over five months. I'll haveme one of them dang fancy collegeeducations. My plumbing works.and I don‘t let my dog eat from thetable.The reason why I‘m proud of myheritage is simple to understand. Iwas raised to say "yes ma‘am" and“no ma'am" as well us “please" and"thank you.” I was raised to respect

my elders and their wishes Myfather taught me that .i good tnarigoes to work w hen the stilt cotnesup and gets home w hen the sungoes down. A Southern gentlettiannever complains about theabundance of food that is laid outon the table before himGrowing up "down South" gaveme the opportunity to e\pertencethings as a child that city folks tipyonder probablv never w 111. Mygrandmother show ed me how toidentify all the trees iii the woods.My mother taugltt tne how to cookthe Southern way. You know. fat-back. beans arid cornbread. Thingslike that. My father was the onewho kindled my love for farming.and he was the one w Ito taught rueto catch catfish by the bucket. Myuncle passed on to me the traditionof hunting. A deep love of the landaitd respect for the people w holived on it and worked on it wasalways of utmost importance to myfamily. For all of these Southerntraditions. I ain grateful. As I got alittle older. my friends and I learneda few Southem traditions. or ratherunwritten rules if you will, some ofwhich I still observe.Rule number one is dirt roads andpickup trucks can be ha/ardotis toyour health. Rule number two statesthat when a tttart says watch otit forhis bull. he tisually means it We
sn- NICHOLS. Page 9 r

elections taught

now good ol' Jesse embarks tocontinue to embarrass the entirenation as the head of the ForeignRelations Committee. I wasashamed when Helms was allowedto address other Congressmen as arepresentative of my state. He nowrepresents America to an untoldnumber of nations.
3) Another pleasant surprise wasthe emergence of David Price. Asone of the few DemocraticCongressmen in North Carolina. hispresence may help negate theconservative black hole that is JesseHelms. This victory was a pleasantsurprise for a state which supporteda Republican national ticket,
4) North ('arolina has finallyvoted to bestow their governor witha line-item veto. Jim Hunt will enterthe office as the first NorthCarolinian With this newly acquiredability. Once again. our stateupholds its rich tradition of trailingthe rest of the nation. I guess it‘skind of like being last in educationand teachers salaries. a connectionour elected officials still refuse toacknowledge.
5) Negative. mudslingingcampaigns are here to stay.Although many analysts contributevoter discontent with such political

warfare. candidates have found anattractive media w Inch consistentlyenthralls the population.
Furthermore. these methods areespecially effective if immature .idsattacking a candidate‘s personalbeliefs and moral convictions canbe displayed as early as Oct. 5. fourtimes an hour without fail. As longas Americans firtttly believe that a3()—second. paid adv ertisemcnt canpresent a fair criticism. completewith factual irtfottttationsurrounding a situation years in themaking. this trend will continue toenjoy immense popularity.
Although our nation‘srepresentative democracy has manyimperfections and does itot alwaysinduce change. it does possess asurplus of positive attributes. ()urttation continues to be the soleglobal superpower under thissystem and appears to be gainingstrength. North ('arolina is fastbecotttirtg a cultural mecca with itshigh number of college catttpusesand industrial natives. Under theleadership of otir elected officialsthe Triangle area was voted as oneof the top five best places to live.
So. maybe everything will be iustfine.
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Continuedfrom Page 8also found out that com is bestwhen it‘s purchased by the gallon.and peaches always taste a littlesweeter when they come from aMason jar.Nowhere in my upbringing werehate and bigotry a lesson. Whenpeople associate Southem prideand Southern heritage with hate.they‘re reading far more into it thanwhat is really there. l am proud ofmy upbringing. and l'ni proud tobe a Southerner. If those reasonsmake myself and millions of otherslike me racists. then that provesonly one thing. Those that pointtheir fingers at us first are the oneswho are the most close-minded andignorant of all.It is a distinct possibility that ifmore people could be brought upthe Southern way. with a littlerestraint. reverence and respect.this world would be a better place.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:

deal with significant
issues, breaking news or
public interest
are limited to
approximately 350 words
are typed. signed with the
writer‘s name. telephone
number and. if the writer
is a student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
published
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property of Technician.
Letters should be brought

by Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center
or mailed to Technician.
Campus Forum'. PO. Box
8608. NC. State University.
Raleigh. North Carolina
27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e—mail. The
forum's address is
TechFiirum—L@ncsu.edu.
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A public apology
l. Timmy Mills. would like topublicly apologize for my actions inthe Free Expression Tunnel on thenight of Oct. l l. l was wrong anddo sincerely wish there was a wayto correct what has been done. Itwas an unfortunate incident thatnever should have occurred. To allof those involved or offended loffer my deepest regrets andapologies and hope that they canforgive me.I understand the dramaticimplications of my actions andopenly guarantee such a situationwill never occur again. I understandthat l violated the rights of otherswho deserve to be treated as equals.1 was wrong to impose upon theirvalues. rights and beliefs and wishthe situation could be corrected.The individual directly involvedin the confrontation receives mydeepest condolences. It was never.nor will it ever be my intention toinflict any form of physical harm onthis individual. i misinterpreted thesituation and reacted very poorly. Iknow I was wrong and can onlypromise that it will never happenagain.lt is definitely not my intention tojustify my actions. which werecompletely out of line. The solepurpose of this letter is to apologizefor my senseless. horrible actions. Iagain regret what has occurred andwish ther'e was a way to right thewrong that has been inflicted uponthis individual and all othersinvolved in the situation.I would also like to apologize tothe university. I disrespected theuniversity and cannot begin toexpress how sorry I am for this. Ialso apologize to the Public Safetyofficers for any inconvenience that lmay have caused. NC. State is aplace of equal representation andequal rights and should always be aplace where students should feelsafe. Anything that i did to violatethese rights I deeply and trulyapologize for. It was not myintention to disrespect theuniversity or any students andfaculty here. and I offer myapologies for any harm that I mayhave caused.

Timmy MillsFreshman

Halftime show
ruined game

I want to say thank you to theAthletes in Action men‘s basketballsquad for coming to Reynolds

Coliseum and allowing our team tokick their butts. i wasn‘tdisappointed. I thoroughly enjoyedthe game. i wanted to see how HerbSendek coached. I wasn’tdisappointed. l wanted to see noneof the old “run down the court andbrick a 3-pointer“ offense. or atleast see considerably less of it. Iwasn‘t disappointed. I wanted tohear about Jesus Christ and the loveI should feel for him —— oh wait Ididn't want to hear about that. l wasvery disappointed.During the half-time “show" acouple of AlA's players got on amicrophone and told everyoneabout how they accepted JesusChrist into their hearts. 1 thought.“Well. that'sjust great. Get off thecourt. l want to see a lO-year~oldtry to make a shot from center courtfor the vast award of S l 0 orsomething.“ When a lot of people inReynolds started cheering thethought of having Jesus in theirhearts. I realized I was in theminority. Since l didn‘t want toappear disrespectful of their beliefsI decided not to join in by yellingmy disapproval in the middle oftheir speeches. I suppose I couldhave thrown my beliefs in theirfaces. but I thought that would beinexcusable.What kind of a jerk would throwtheir beliefs upon someone in sucha way as to make you feel like lessof a person for not believing thesame way? That would have beenterribly inconsiderate on my part.wouldn't it‘.’ But I thought theywere very considerate. They hadgiven out pamphlets to people juston the inside of the doors. (I 'thought it was some sort of gameprogram. silly me) and there were afull three lines that were a wholefour inches long each.They asked for comments. Icommented. 1 also left my e-mailaddress and my home page URL forthem scrawled under the addresssection and down the side of thepaper. 1 think we should do this forevery basketball game. At the nextgame at half-time we should have asome Jewish guy get up there andspeak about the Old Testament.Then. at the next game. we couldhave a Muslim get up there andtalk. At the next one we could havean atheist stand up and say. "l havenothing to discuss." Then. at thenext one. we could have a Japaneseguy explain Shinto to us. Then atthe next one we could have aBuddhist explain enlightenment.“Ohwha tagoo seiam..." Then wecould have our NCSU CARPpeople (followers of Sun MyungMoon. commonly and derogatorilyknown as Moonies) tell us how afruit did not cause us to be tossedout of Eden.Does this sound silly orcompletely stupid? If so. then whydid we have the MA playerspreaching about Jesus Christ to us‘.’I was very offended. I went to see abasketball game. and I didn‘t evenconsider the possibility of having tolisten to wanna-bepreachers/priests/child

iiiolesters/psychos (GaryBirdsong i/whatever they call themin your particular church telling meI should bring Jesus into my heart. Idon’t happen to believe in thedivinity ofJesus.l also don‘t happen to care ifsomeone else believes in Jesus'divinity. but please don‘t use a funpasttimc like basketball to fool meinto coming to hear you preach. Ido happen to care about that. Itannoy s meDo vi hat the CARP organizationdoes. Put up tlyers and hand outstuff that says. “We‘re meeting ( —insert place v i at ( ~— insert time-— ). Please come and hear what wehave to say." l thought that wasrespectful. and I went. I enjoyed iteven though 1 didn't basically agreewith their philosophy of believingin God. I went back for a month andlistened to a four-part series.That‘s how to have an intellectualseminar on an emotional andspiritual level. l don‘t think abasketball game is the time orplace. l have never heard basketballscores in the middle of a sermon.and i don‘t think a sermon shouldbe given in the middle ofabasketball game.
Andy HallSophomore. English
Editor's Note: The lengthrequirement was waived to allowfor 11,,c0mplere response.

Clearing up
misconceptions

I feel obligated to clear up thecommon misconception JoshRolland stated in his Nov. 6 forumletter. I am pleased to see that Joshappears at least to be tolerant ofhomosexuality rather than activelyagainst it. However. he states thathe does not “believe that someoneshould receive special rights"simply because they are lesbian.gay. or bisexual. Josh is correct. Ialso do not believe any personshould receive special rights -— thatgoes against the American beliefthat all people are created equal.However. gay. lesbian and bisexualpeople do not desire special rights.Being able to hold hands with yourgirlfriend in public is not a specialright. Being able to monogamouslymarry the person you love and wantto spend the rest of your life withshouldn't be a special right. Andbeing able to paint in the FreeExpression Tunnel without gettingthe crap beat out of you surely isn‘ta special right.Unfortunately. someonesomewhere came up with the ideathat certain groups of peoplewanted special treatment. Thismisconception has been one of thegreatest hindrances to equal rightsmovements in this country.
Anne E. LincolnSenior. Sociology

A mandatory Opinion Staff meeting will be held today from 5 pm. to 5:30 pm. outside the Opinion
office. We will discuss improvements and changes for the rest of the semester and beyond. If you donot Currently have a picture of yourself in your column. bring one with you to scan in.
You must be at this meeting. If you have a valid excuse as to why you can not be at the meeting. youmust contact Nicole. All those who are interested in meeting the Opinion staff are also invited to
attend.

“Everyone has an opinion. and we write nur's. "

'Attention Opinion Staff members and all those interested in writing for Opinion!

e __

F . Harris Teeter =14

Sale Begins Wednesday, November 13, 1996

Mt. Dew, Diet Pepsi or

Peps1

Harris Teeter
Cream Cheese
Regular or NeufchatelDonuts

121301 802.

14 Oz. Healthy Choice

Meat or Beef Pranks
.yfi "

Remember,
We Have All Of Your School
and Dorm Supply Needs.

Cl'Products
And Morel

aj-éffm 99
Sandwich ..‘___..___ .

Recycle
Technician

Recycle

Technician

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.

Having rt iiiotoii'yclt- t)|)t‘l1|lt‘l' license is llltltt' tliziii legal: It s Vlltll. Statistics
show that itiilici'iiscil l'llll‘tfl ilt‘t‘tilllll for will of ”W illlllillll‘q Ill somestates. So get your license. lt’s proof that you can l'llll". And it mayW
even keep you from lir‘coiiiing a statistic. noioitoicu SAFE" "Dilution

.010”:le OPERATOR UM!!!
"0de 0 MC hols
Hometown 776“) r 1.
X/i’I/fln/s/ANYSINEMSA

MM (‘entar Ave

Prices and Offers Good Wednwday, November 13 Through Thesdav, November 19, 1996
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold To Dealers.
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o '
Deadlines Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement

L- Ad For Up to 25 words. Add 156 for eaCh word over 25 per day or While TechnICian is not to be held resporISIble for damages'ne 8 - . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortI issue in advance @ 2pm anate Party BUSINESSES Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertisrng tram appearing in1 da 6.50 _ our publication If you find any ad questiona e. please let us7 Displgy AdS@ 2 :12 3:;5 2153.31; 2 da;s :12 00 between gam_5pm to place an ad Wllh know as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possible1; ISSUES l" a Vance pm """ ' . inconvenience3 days $6.50 3 days $17-50 VOUT V'sa Ol’ MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please check
' 4 _ 4 days ..... $21.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we w1II gladly adiust it We WillALL ads mUSt be days $8 00 FOUND ADS not be held responSible after that In compliance With state law,prepaid . No Exceptions 5 days $9.00 5 days ----- $25-00 ,,6+ $ 75 day 6+ """ $1.50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stu ing.

YOU NEED A JOB' HOUSE FOR SALE. GREAT PROFESSIONAL female student AAAA Spring Break Panama City' WANTED 50 people New CASH FOR BIKESHelp WillllCLl M'ND VOUR OWN BUSINESS! 400 Peanree Lane near Wake WEST RALEIGH 2 story 3 needs roommate immediately for Boardwalk Beach Resort‘ Best metabolism breakthrough Lose 5- bike parts and accessories in good
31 ’50 weekiv possible mailing outFor pure 11110 call I202)ClK‘UtJ’tiI‘d-l oi“)

"‘FREE TRIPS 5. CASH!"'"erreds of student. . es are alreadyem” "I; FF..E TRIPS and LOTSOF CAR-r .tiih America's 111Spring Break company! Sell only16 trip-.2 .111 f'd‘vdl lree’ CancunBahamas ‘vlrlid'ldl‘ Jamaica. orFlor .fit‘ \AMPUS MANAGERFi..‘SlT'l',.lNS ALSO AVAILABLE

0.11 "ijwi\\t)m“

CJI \i;.i Taht‘. A BREAksruccw TRAvEL iB‘QOi 95DRE-1k
BAilTE-‘IDERS rioeded' Earn $15.3‘ ‘Pr ruin Hate run and make.J-‘b ul moment 676‘ Bai'ending SchooiAir-i about .10! "oiiday specral CallNOV. "‘
CARPENTERS and helpers partan, "Ill time 0-5 yearsexce' e-ire Crew owned andopera'ed by NCSU slidenl CallJohn : ‘8371-1
Cheer'eading tumbling and pre-‘istructors needed with.Personalities Must be.be and good withCall L oyd at 859-1511-C'iarnccr Chee'va

SLZPIH‘
’L‘Sl‘iit.""l jrnn
COUNTER sales Great ”ours tor7-l‘-‘?“13 3-4 jays wk M-F hrs“cm Saturdays 8-‘vliil‘r N? State studentsIll ,rkino hereQ» Ask ‘or Bill 870-
(i‘fijrni hi» .MmF '~‘ fluid. uk
CRU‘SE SHIPS NOW HIRING-EJ" .n ii, 82 000. t’trit‘ith werking‘ 3rd se Ships or Land-Tourcompanies World travel [HawaulMexico the Caribbean. etc)Fil‘il‘r trial and PT employmentexperience'y EC! ITTNE information.1550 ext C53599
.i.a .th e NoT‘t‘ 1‘Cd‘l '
[1.1m gran, O‘fice Assistant- Nowir~r.i January 30‘ hrs wk “exibieS' 5-7 "r .utr‘o'an FamilySen. res its. wal f'rirn campusCi .. "1a ' "l," 83: 3620Altirrixatiw- EEO employer
LIE Nt. -’ ‘1' 'l?‘*.l.i.1’_IV‘l-73F' help youwin yL .-' :ii nit Ines come and findnot 1b. ..t The EducationalRnirriciirsemec' Program Nowand cooks 40ny attill-3 v‘irtke F‘Jlt‘rl rd Raleigh“ ru'”; ,)-~_,:»3
3 ii Hint“ ‘ii-ei‘t‘ Then WeSingers Dancersi ‘tisersonators. andWe will ‘rain you in fineNew Restaurant opening4. Ready I: have fun and"'or-ev Call today 854-'eqi.- st ,iiur application

viii' . ‘ r‘V»? r

EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"ir'd GROUPS. 'r-i1'c L'tir‘ime SPRINGi-lTER CAMPUS“ 9004327 6013a 1'4 c1)! Corn

~I:'1VlCllJ-IA_‘:~

i I ' C .ty‘ Youthaided ‘ur earlyr d a“er school 3-. qr Must be posrtive“X be working‘1 PL“) .- :xi ”‘9 Cary Familyi‘vliin‘. 1. 3623 1:" applicatiori
F“ rr Iinat tuxedowinks set-motivatedAgrk wth our

'Il'kl'»‘ll%rl'er‘tiii sa vs' I NIL-1Nt Fax hours
G/MNA“ i l( S ns-‘rtmlor for P Thelp :1... r- "ricrs Z-TCVRFIE‘Ol toState > ; 240831-8249
HABILITATICN TECHNICIANSneeded n-hnme supportserv'ces Exppr‘ence working wrthwmtwr'fca‘s with dentitupmentalr't-sabi‘ ‘ as required Contact Chrisw Jean at ‘ndopendentOpportunities at 1i800i 463-3678

l.)r

HOSTESS for upscale Italianrestaurant _- North Raleigh PIT 8-F T Good personality Friendly447-0083
I‘ANITORIALwhler P/Tslittizr‘waor Working 6pm-me inRairiiqn area 58 hr Some«’iirierwnony experience preferredI 800 344 4528
lilr‘llOTIdl PT help in Raleigh area6pm 9pm $5 50 per hour Norernirtal rnrjrird Call 1 800-344-46213
LANDSCAPE DQSign-Build Iirmseeking to fill entry level desrgnposition Great opportunity forlandscape architecture studentpOSllIOt‘l is currently part‘timeiflexible schedule) CallGreenscape.‘ 552-7741 ask forKevin
LOCAL video store needs PIThelp Please contact NicoleWilliams at 851-4133
MCI Long Distance seeksMarketing Representatives EarnS500 . $1000 per week‘ Great torIiindraisers Call Steve G 1 800306-3309

ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer ‘97management positions Gainhands on experience inmanaging a busmess in yoiirhometown Opportunitiesavailable in RALEIGH.DURHAM. CARY.GREENSBORO. HIGHPOINT,WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7.000 $9.000. Tospeak with a campusrepresentative Call 1 800-477-1001
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Pos lions are now available atNational Parks. Forests 8. WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits .bonuses' Call 1-206—971-3620ext N53595
NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY2Fred 5 beds hiring salespeople forweekends at north location NOexperience necessary' Neatappearance a must $6 50iHRApply at 5521 Western Blvd 10-6pm weekdays
NORTH CAROLINA‘S oldestretail IBWSIBV needs a person forstockroom mailroom and housekeeping duties Cail Mr Brown at832-5571 1or an appomtment

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowIDlBWIGWIllg.’hItlng ambitious.entrepreneurial students to lillSummer management posrtionsin your hometownFor more into and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468-9931
NOW IS THE TIME TO CALLLEISURE TOURS AND GETFREE INFORMATION FORSPRING BREAK PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE CANCUNJAMAICA AND FLORIDA REPSNEEDED... TRAVEL FREE ANDEARN COMMISSIONS 800-8388203
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 topatTrCiDale In EPA‘UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedureslBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of 510 hr 11qualified Free PhySical Travelpaid ouISide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 tor moreinformation
PART-TIME Admin for cleaningservrce Cary location 467-7213
PART-time Small Company offersFlexible hours. near campus goodhourly pay and work atmosphereIdeal candidate is a Ireshrnen -lunlor electrical engineeringstudent Computer skills a plusPositions AvailableElectriCial-mechnicalAssembler of electronic testeduipment Mechanical aptitude.solderingcomponent identificationCall John Brown after 4PM C821-7088 or send your details byfax 0 821-1939
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlming toright. Call Now forIntormatlon. MLMer':encouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBIS hiring Servers. Bartenders. andHousemen Pfl’. FfT very flexiblehours ExcellentbenefitsGoIti'Tennis prrvrlegesEarn Holiday CASH now‘ Only 5months til Spring Break‘

”A Great Place
to Work"
Crowley’s

Courtyard is
hiring for
Waitstaff,

Busers, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in
person at

520i Edwards
Mill Rd.,

Raleigh, NC
Phone 783-

Medical Center 231-55113
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMIS Currently looking for P Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am 5pni-10pni. 2pm-7pm and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to setup an intervrew
SPRI‘“ lilciik ‘Ih \L'll ll 1‘s, t'.i!rtL'.I\l‘:.|'l\l1.'“l.‘t‘\"" \liitft‘tit trawl\t‘t\ii:x I\ Itiitrt lliriiiu t.1ITII‘lI\lt'lllt‘\t‘lll.lll\t'\ lt‘\\('\l.l.iiii.ilt.i (.IIT\IITI lLixPJtiJItiut’it'i ”(.1le tall 3.Jh-l‘l

Spring Break 97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group’Work With SST and travei free’The opportunities are endless‘Cash. travel prizes'Jamaica Cancun BahamasFlorida PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800—426-7710
STRONG Students to removedebris 8 trees from storm SIOhrCall 5 Alexander at 460-1414
STUDENT ADVANTAGE lookingfor school rep Must be outgorngWith great people skillsConcentration on sales andpresentations Uniimited earningsfor motivated people (919) 932-3700
TELEMARKETERS rti »time and part-time permanentposrtions Prestigious location Upto $15 hr CommisSion boriusesmaior medicaldenta‘ paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 219022
VIDEO Network needs P T videostore clerks Flexible scheduleEvening and weekend hoursPetsonable mowe loverspreferred Apply MI“ 105 atRaleigh Oaks Lake Wheeler Rd828-2010
WANTED‘ People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderunloaderPositions available 88 hr paidweekly benefits no weekendseoeimfidv UPS hotline at tolltree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED Artists ModelFemale SIS-hour 836-8652

Childcare
CHILDCARE Needed‘ For TwoChildren Part time fleXibleweekday hours out of our Caryhome EXCELLENT PAY‘ CallJanet or Glenn at 469-3225
NEED afternoon and evening srtterfor two children ages 4 and 6Must have own car Cali Jean at781-6289
Volunteer Services
AIDS Service Agency of NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvolunteers for a neWiy funded GayMen's Outreach Program Takeadvantage of a terrific and excrtingopportunity to glue hack to thecommunity HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Cai‘ Greg 4;834-2437

For Stile
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1800-7521389
CAMCORDER Hz‘i 8mm x24Zoom, remote control colorViewfinder Stabilizer 6 monthsold Still under warranty $900Call Tony 512-3755
This IS not an ad Even though itlooks like an ad. it really isn‘t it‘sfiller If you were looking for a lot)this is the place to be sorry tor theconfusron about this

iiist‘ovtiit (ARI)
SPRING
BREAK

It pays to Disriiwrl llw yourItisr ()\I'T ( ard an- saw up to$251 To apply Im a rard (allI Htltl-IT I‘AY‘th).
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 daysrall meals-frot-parties-includes tach
Cancun $3997 nights-aIr-hoteI-save 9 I 50on food 8: drinks.
Jamaica$4 I 97 nights-air-hoteI-savr S I 50on food (’f drinks
Florida 55 I 197 tllghiS'Pdtldmd City DaytonaBr (ortia BeachSprlnq Break Travel ~ Our lt)thYeat'l
1-800-678-6386

bedroom 2 1 2 bath on private lotMinutes from NCSU l 40 Cary$149 900 Contact Betsy Brewer.York Properties 832-8881 or 782-6167
LADIES' Brazilian AmethystMarqws D;amond ring 2ktamethyst. three faceted 1~porntdiamonds Al! nestled in a 14ktgold setting retail $450 00,sacrifice $160 00 i‘Q'Ql 781-3296Pa: or Jen
LADIES” Brazilian B'uc sapphireMarou‘s Ring Certilicate ofauthenticity and appra.sa| retail$360 00 Must Seli' iSIOOI l919l7818296 Pal or Jen
MOTORCYCLE Suzuki Kadana600 '93 $3 300 Call Mariano at512-2891
REFRIGERATOR exce'lentcondition. pedect Size tor dorm orapartment $30 Call 380-8751
Autos For Sulc

1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tiresbrakes. exhaust Sdoor hatchback.AC Alpine Cd/tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEAN' S4 400 neg
95 Chevy Camero T tops cdwllh Bose 5 speed 30 000 miles.and loaded. must sell 12 999 CallScott at 831-1897

320iAn ‘82 BEAMER Wlth a Sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd wellmaintained. very dependableNEW brakes and battery. 112K.$2600 nego Call VT a1512~1583
1987 MitsubishiCAR for salePrecrs $1750 110K Goodcondition 779-4406

, .J'AACSCPS92" ACCORD 4DR 550d83K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already performed59 800 Michael 554-0122
MAZDA 323 SE 1988, 4dr sedanGreat car with amitm cassetteradio arc 5 speed 108 000 miles.no accrdents Graduated andmoving to NYC $2900 787-0270
34 KATANA 600 6300011 Wellkept Runs great' New back weand rear breaks Call Mike at 851-9953

Rooiiiiniitt‘s
2 ROOMMATES needed to sharea three bedroom. 2 and 1.2 bathtownhouse. With large rooms anda w‘d Close to NCSU's campusS320i’month plus 1 3 of all utilitiesCall 829-7017
2 ROOMMATES needed $185per month Apartment on thewolllilne Call Brad for moreinformation at 831-9737
COME live at UniverSity TowersFun enviroment with lots ol extrasSpace available in a friendlyfemale soite Call 831 9097 andask for Amy
FEMALE roommate wanted forsecond semester 5225irrio 4 tr’3utilities Parkwood Village CallJessre 828-5452
HOUSEMATE wanted Looking fora female roommate to share a 3bedroom house Rent $250/monthplus 1 3 utilities Dogs 0 k Call266-0229
NON-smoking male roomateneeded for Spring semester$240imonth plus Ir'3 utilitiesIncludes own bedroom With lullbath The Hollows ApartmentsPlease call 781-0983 alter530pm
This is another line of filler to takeup space
r Take your career to new heights! R

If you are a student or a new graduate. and wantto work on state-of-the-an COHHtKilVlly softwaresolutions. then join us at HummingbirdCommunitations Inc We’re a world leader inPC desktop to UNIX connectivity and arelooking for outstanding individuals for thefollowing positions:
DEVELOPERSThese. are full-time entry level positions whichrequire individuals who love to program in Cand CH. Experience with Windows or TCP IPan asset. Candidates must have excellentinterpersonal and communication skills.You‘ll enjoy interacting with atop developmentteam in our relaxed environment located indowntown Raleigh. We offer a competitivesalary and cxrollent comprehensive benefitspackageFor consideration. send your resume to:HUMMINOBIRD COMMUNICATIONS INC. HRDept. PT. 706 Itillsborough 51., Raleigh, NC276034655. Fax #9I9-83I-8990. Internet:jobs@hummingbird.com (No Phone Calls.K Please: An Egual Opportunity Emfiloyer

28R 2 bath townhouse two milesfrom campus $345’month Non-smoker no pets Call Angie at833-7130
ROOMMATE WANTEDIMMEDIATELY Avery Close Apt$342 50 plus 12 utilities onWolfline Call Matt 831-2787
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent" Call 781-9925 tomeet your m-ttch'

Hotel. Location. Price‘ 7 Nights3129' Daytona-Best Location5139‘ Cocoa Beach Hilton 3169'nnririgbreaktravel com 1800-678-8386
SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8Save' Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica, Cancun, Bahamas. 8.Carnival Crurses Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep callJim at 832-6388

18R Basement Apartment 600square feet Near campusSSOOi‘mo 836-8854
2~BEDROOM apt for rent Closeto campus- Baribury Rd CailSchvadei Rental Properties 872-7455
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment tor y0u because“it's the LEASE we can do‘“781-9925
DAMN CHEAP! One or two roomsavailable in 2BR apartmentParkwood Village Call Jason 833-2053 8. leave a message
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR nearcampus Fenced backyard$1250imo 836-8854

'l‘yping
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast accurate and affordableFree pick-up and delivery212-4914
TYPINGi WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations resumEs lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA‘MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)8340000

'l‘tltoi'ing
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING‘Free help available from theNCSU Onlirie Writing Labiwww2 ncsu edui‘ncsurgrammarland Grammar HotlineIgrammarldlncsu edul
WORK PERFECT writing. typingand editing surfaces iPh d 1"English and 10yrs experience inthe field) If you need help withyour dissertation theSis article,and book call 231-6779

S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwaIK Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'“1-800-224-4853
30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT!NOW IS THE TIME TOGUARANTEE THE LOWESTRATES AND BEST HOTELS FORSPRING BREAK. LEISURETOURS HAS PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE CANCUNJAMAICA AND FLORIDA 800‘8388203

AAAA Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 3399‘ Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks. a. Free Partiesl 111°OLowest Price Guarantee'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 6 Days 5279‘Includes All Meals. Free PartiesTaxes‘ Great Beaches 8 Nightlile‘Prices Thcrease Soon - Save 350'springbreaktravel com 1-800-6786386

VACATION ORLANDO4 daysia nights offseason rates015117 00 2 bedrooms withT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchenwasher/dryer. swmming pools.and hot tubs Call 1800766-8455. Reta 9256278230
Lost LN; Found

BRACELET found on NCSUcampus Will be returned upondescription Call David at 233-1991
LOST Blue formal dress betweenCultural Center and Women'sLocker Room around 8 30pm onNov4 Call Rane 10 8337708 ifyOu know anything abdut thedress
WEDDING band found outsrdeHarre‘son Hall Found inSeptember Call Bernadette at832-1074

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(8009424216 or 781-6811
DFNISHA and Candace Kurnisand Eddie are watchingI Don‘teven try to holla‘
Do you have anything to tellsomeone Say it Technicianpersonals

100 lbs Dr approved Cost$29 95 800-776-9503
(.‘i‘it‘i' .

REAL MEN HEAR WOMENorganizers of Take Back TheNight Wlll hold a meeting on Octtfith Call Jason at 512-6433 AllNCSU students are welcome
Miscellaneous
'JOBS' JOBS' JOBS'Every City‘ - Every State‘Excellent Computer Programincludes 59,0004 CareerPlacement Agencres sendcheck or MO 0159 95 along wreturn address to §FiriancralSolullons, PO Box 1294 MountLaurel. NJ 08054

ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 211OR 212" IF YOU ARE ANDDON'T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN I'MLOOKING TO BUY OR RENTNEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 212 IFYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPIJJA AT 5152029
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!Over $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8.scholarships are now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more info call 1800-2636495ext F53594
ATTENTION all students"Grants scholarships availablelrom sponsors No repaymentsever" SSS Cash Ior college 555For info 1-800-400-0209
f'___fiLEARN TO

SKYDIVE!
Carolina Sky Sports

l9 I 91496—2224

condition We buy sell trade andconsrgn all types of Quality bikesand hard to 11nd parts andaccessories New clothing shoes.maps, books poster toolsracks & more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outlitter d 519 WNorth St Raleigh NC or call 8288999

(Cd!

CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and stillused bikes Free use ol our iiiuis’Tune up 520 Lowest pritos onmountain bikes 8334588
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